
Pennies 4 Produce™ is a friendly community service project for all 

ages to raise funds for America’s Grow-a-Row’s programs. The best 

part of Pennies 4 Produce™ is that participants can use their 

creativity to come up with the type of fundraiser they want to do. 

Fundraisers can be anything from a simple coin drive, bake sale, or 

a fundraising dinner. We encourage making teams within your 

group to create a friendly competition. America’s Grow-a-Row is 

here to support and promote your efforts. The sky’s the limit! Start 

gathering ideas that can be implemented during your P4P 

campaign.  

Interested? Check out www.Pennies4Produce.com for ideas and materials and contact Juls Palmer at 

Juls@AmericasGrowaRow.org for more information. 

About America’s Grow-a-Row 

America’s Grow-a-Row (AGAR) is a 501(c)(3) not-for-pro3t organization located in Hunterdon County, 

New Jersey that grows and gleans fresh, healthy fruits and vegetables that are then donated to hunger 

relief agencies throughout the state of New Jersey and distributed at our Free Farm Markets in 

impoverished New Jersey cities. AGAR currently donates over 1.3 million pounds of farm-fresh produce 

each year and educates people of all ages about healthy eating and nutrition, the hunger crisis, and 

agriculture.  AGAR began in 2002 and has grown into a dynamic grassroots organization that has 

donated over 7.7 million pounds of produce since its inception; in 2017, engaged more than 9,100 

volunteers from the community and various groups, schools, and corporations who assist in the 

planting and harvesting crops; and has become New Jersey’s leading service organization dedicated to 

growing, gleaning, and donating fresh healthy produce to those in need throughout the state.   

Thank you for your community service and for 

joining us in the fight against hunger! 

America’s Grow-a-Row � 150 Pittstown Road � Pittstown, NJ 08867 

www.americasgrowarow.org 

Help us make change. 

Volunteering is only part of the picture. 

Please support the America’s Grow-a-Row 

full circle approach to the 3ght against 

hunger. 

Your tax-deductible donation will provide 

farm-fresh produce to our neighbors in need 

and educate people of all generations about 

healthy eating.  

Why your donation matters: 


